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Sdraws to an end,

the man who hag
been defeyrisg
his vacation be-
glue te throw out
him cheet a d
brighten up. He
bae dripped and
eilzledthrough
three months of

yiag weather, and the best of the year is
wing for him now. Possibly be will go
a summer hotel and get himself noticed

ea last guest. Possibly he will go eR a
lated yaobting trip and shiver on desk in

uge for a week. Possibly he will go to a
emote city and get a change of newepa-

s, theaters and duest. And, again, he
ay take a walk. There' are more people
ho walk now than walked twenty years

go, and that in spite of the bioysle. For-
erly, if a man were to inquire In aay
untry plaee how far it was to the next

own same such conversation as this would
sours
stranger-How far is it to Pockville?
Native-Oh, I dunno. 'Bout half an
our.
stranger-Half an hour, how?
Native-Why. on the train.
Stranger-But by road?
Native-Waal. I guess it most be nigh

uto eleven mile.
Stranger-Do I take this road to the

Ight?Native-Yes, if ye went that way; but the
rain leaves in about two hours.
Stranger-lut I don't want the train.
Native-Waal, ye can't Pat there no

ooner. Oi Perkins used to low two koare
or it when he was drivin' stage. Hill road,
lerable rough all the way.
Stranger-Yes, but-
]'lative-Besides, they ain't got no very

ood horses down to the livery.
Stranger-But I'm going to walk.
Native-Whatl The whole 'levee miles?
Stranger-Certainly.
Native-Gee-whiz! Waal, yoa'll be one

of the tiredest men--
Stranger-I think not. Is this the roed?
Native-Yes.. Turn to the left when you

go the mill.Stranger-Thank you. Good day.
Native-Good day. Wa-a-a-al, I'll be

goll darned I
And he goes down to the groeeryand tells

about it.
These times are gone, except in remoteboak countries, and a man with a light

satchel on his shoulder, a satf in his hand,
even let him wear a eork helmet, will at-
tract no more notice In a New England vil-
lage than he would get if he same into town
on a wagon. Anat Miranda will put up her
spectacles as he strides by and wonder if
that isn't old 1ije Chapman's nephew that
went down to York in '79, and her daughter
will look out of the window and say that it
Isn't a bit like him; that it's just one of
those city fellows rambling around for fun,
though she'd like to know what fun there
is in it.

Yet the fact is, there's a good deal of ran
in it. Young men. and men that are not so
young as they were once, can try it, and if
they don't like it they are sure to be within
reach of a railroad and it is easy to quit.

If a man resolves to take avaeation afoot
In or on the White mountains. Catskills,
Adirondaeks. Berkshires, Connecticut Val-
by, the Hudson or through the mountain
districts of Virginia and the Carolinas-
not that there is any lack of other walking
grounds, but these are easy to reach from
New York-he will do wiaely, in ease he is
green or out of practice, to take a measure
of his strength as a pedestrian before he
starts. Walking comes by nature to some,
while there are others who cannot be moved
by any power lees than that of a derrick.
It is not a matter of strength, either, be-
cause there are some powerful fellows who
pant and want to net on a horse car if they
start to walk down to business, while
others, without athletic training, with nar-
row sheets, stooping ahouldeas and but
an ordinary musmular development, will
keep a fair gait all day with littie fatigue.

Before setting out it is proper to do a
little all around practice, up to the park
and back again, or over the bridge to Pros-
pset park and return, if you live in New
York, and a few things of that kind, just to
see what shape the legs are in. and' the
lungs. If knocked out by ten miles in
tcwn the aspirant certainly must not expect
to do twenty miles in the countrr at the
start. Indeed, after he gets to going, he
should begin temperately and increase his
daily distance as he feels that he is able.

As to other preparations. that one having
been tested. it is only necessary to tnt
your corns and put on your old clothes.
Some walkers begin as If they were going to
do penance. They take physic and resort
to dumb bells and lifting machines and
sunch manner of contrivanoes, and run
around swaddlo in sweaters on hot days,
and so they start ef sorry and tired. Bet-ter stay at home if you can't walk without
thatl It is all well enough for people who
are going to trot around a tan bark track to
try to beat some other people, but that is
not walking; that is work. The object of a
pedestrian tour, I take it, is to enjoy your-
self; not to labor.

Pack the emaliest grip in the hoeas, or,
if there is nonesmall enough, buy one, and
do not pack much into It-remember that,
if you do not remember anything cisc thatI am going to tell you. Do not carry a load.
Doo't take a knapsack; it is awkward, im.

ruovahle, cute your shtaldsrs, is conspics.
une end out of date. Get the smallsot
satchel that ie mode, almost, and in it be-
stow a night-shirt-don't tell me thai you
don't wear one, because you must on this
trip, otherwise you clothes can never get
aired, for they should hang at the window
nil night-and a comb, a p iece of soap in a
tin box, unlesa you are without fear of the
regular tayern saop, which I nwerr knew to
cuart anybou~y, as you can rinse it before
using, end a toothbrush and a sooonful ofvasolino to prevent chafing, sod a gauge
rubber coat, and I guess that is about all.
A watch you will sometimes find coaev-
riient, but the hunts are long in the moun-
tains and nature keeps open ooser. It is
one of the dlelights of a pedestrian tour
that you do not have to be anywhere at any
given time. You are a regular gypsy. You
core little what anyone thinks of you, for
you know that your doirige are none of the
world's business, and you look at the fuss
cud convenionality of the world with easy
disdain.

It is enough for you that somewhere,
when you are hungry, you can get a simple
meal, and that somewhere, too, when night
falls, you ran find a place to sleep. The
rest of the time, while the clouds roll and
the wind blows anod the tress toes and the
ann shines toil the birds sing and the brook
prattles arid the mountains undergo their
daily mystic chongo or color, your only
concern is to be nlive, and you feel very
much that wny.

Oh, 1 forgot to eay that you will want a

You will not read much in it, hut you
may ho housed mna tavern for a rainy day
and will then be glad of the company of
some good author, until the local codgera
assemble in the "ollics" for their evening
smoke and euchre and farm tslk and bearsiorlee. I'm Lot sure that I weal4 recoin-
mend '"sumrmer reading" exclusivelya
either, because otis result of marry.

mnd will beb tht you willt nt iead at
'Jhat will enable von to duvote your whole
time and thought to cot of doors, as
you ought to do. The email volumes of I
Csrlyle end Emerson iire enticing tameause
of their sirs, end a nibble at thona while
waiting for your breshlest will gave you
something to reflect on for a whole dey. I
'rake Emreron'c "~Nature," for instance; I
what a buok fur the hills. And what a I

stig for the book. Maya Squeers to him a
pui,"spell wIndow."
'-l-n, win, d-e-r, dor, winder."

*iRighit, (o and wash It."
'e o c daueison, you might ceo what

elk' ar is n gel, and thee fu nd Junk1

A toa aboo with snips iea sorv aie
unlem yYo are aolg over fantilsrl round,

or taleMs you havre ad up Is advance,
whist tll, always well to do sad that

daily rs rom the great cities every-
wher w the i if von want to read
thewm don't, m a what
r a3 are Ia tows, lowaad and willpbbilelear ea k use kots *l1l nab see ai
brilliant articles while you are away, bat
you will read the. with all the more nest
when ros nome bock.

DwA1 wetion a knife? Well, you will
want thatj at least, yeo mey want it, and a
pencil and note book welgh nothing. You
will also aced meaey-a little messy, be-
cune pedestrianism is the ohempeest of all
ways of travel. Ask amy tramp if it it net
so. What you do not need is an overeost,
beause your rabber one will do, nor a dressuntt, nor bailed shirts, nor smoking jaskets,
nor a telescope, nor silver-headed casme(tobe carried head down), nor slippers, nor
four-in-band tics, nor revolvers. I like a
rough stick for comrpany` I have am so-
quaintante who insists on slippers. He
sage he has tfn enough going to supper inMieppers sc pay for carrying them all day.
Very well. Be is the judge .f what he
wants. I prefer to get into my room aftersnpper andkiek off both shoes and stoek-
ings, a shamsless deed that I sometimes
commit em the road too, in order to remindm self of boyhood jays.

In foot, it you take advice on the subjactof what is required, you will go arocud theland with a truak, se you will do better totake my advice and easrry nothing to speak
of. One will say you most carry a change
of slothes instead of getting them washedover night or of buyiyg them when they
wear oat; another will have it that medi-elaes are 6eeesesary; a third recommends arug; a fourth declares for a heavy overcoat;
alfth ridieales the idea of doing without apocket compass; a sixth says that you want
to swim, and yea do, but he ears earry a
towel, whereas you know that the sun sad
air are good enough driers, and a wet sloth
in your bag is not; the ttred man is mare
that you need ko take liquor; the scientific
sharp says that you might want to colleet
rooks or bugs or plants, and therefore that
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BY THE WAYSIDE.

I you require hammers, bottles, oine, chloro-
r form, manuals and albums; that artist

I would have you take a sketch book, pencils,
paints, brushes, a camera and a
few pounds of dry plates; the
Ssilherman desires yeo to carry a rod
and the sportsman would name, so the
t principal part of your outit, a gun and am-
r munition to kill sparrows with. Please to
refleet for a moment that you are neither

I going to hunt Indians nor to discover the
North Pole. There will probably be aoI time on the trip when you will be fve miles
from a house, and at least onee in a day
you will some to a shop where you can buya what you ased or got such repairs made as
-have beecoae neessary. If it is any eon-
[solation to you to have a truank, you cana have one seat along with you or ahead of
s yoa, and you are almost sure to find it once

a or twice a week, when you ean sit down and
poll over your tennis suits and your danc-
ing pumps and your love letters, and to

I paok it along on the stages and rustic ox-
presses will not cost yoa more than a dollar
or two a day. If your wife goes with you
that trunk hbs simply got to be taken along.

At any hotel worthy of the name, and
still better, at the little taverns where the
landlerd feels a personal interest in you

I and will do anything in reason that he can
I to make you comfortable and happy, you
.should have ae trouble is getting youra clothes washed. Not starched clothes, but
then you have no right to wear starched
-clothes. Dust and nerepiration will "do"
r for them in no time. tell the landlord

a that those clothes must be washed over-a night, and furthernmors, that they must be
r dried. If necessary, see the young woman
I who is to do the washing and explain to hera that if hung next to a stove the objects will
dry quicker than they would in the dew.

a That may not have oscurred to her, because
she has probably never had a "rash order"
before.

And speaking of hotels, you will seldom
go amiss af you put up at the village sav-
erns an the regions 1 have spoken of. The
fare is plain, but everythama is right off the
farm. Thinge do not swim in grease, as
they do in the south, nor are they jaun-
diced with saleratus, as they used to be in
the west. T'ie beds are elsan, and if you

i ind yourself encamped on one of those rel-los of a past age, a feather mattress, you
can pull it off it the night is warm. The
hotels most to be avoided are the second
best in small towns, and the pretentious
things at summer resorts that have not as
yet obtained the healthful checks and stim-
ulants of opposition. People at a small re-
sort with only one hotel are usually ill fed.
At places like Niagara, Saratoga, Coney
Island, the Catskills and White mountains
you cana get what you please and pay so-
serdangly, and the fall tourist has an ad-
vantage over the summer one in the re-
duced rates as the hotels as well as in their
freedoap from the clamoring, dancing, over-
dressed, underbred company that crowds
into them in hot weather.

Another advantage that the tonristolaims
who has deserred his outing until now is
the soolntes of the air. This makes walk-
ing a comfort, a delight; it releases the
clogging humidity, allowing it to d aim
back to the seas and ponds, clearing the at-
moephere and revealang the outlines of the
mountains, the spa kie of the lakes and the
gorgeous colorings of the woods. Even in
autumn there are warm days, and one does
not want to overdo matters. The beet
times for walking are between daybreak
and noon, and between four p. in. and
night. luxurious pedestrians loaf for a
while in the atternoor, but others grow so
fond of out of doors that they cainot bear
to stay in the house except long enough to
eat and sleep. I he walker who resolves to
make so many miles a day, and no more,
can perform his task in the mfrn iag sand
rest and read for themaneanderof the time,
or he ctn go all day at an easy gait, which
Is better.

The route, the time to be spent on it, the
things of interest to be asee and omitted,
and the money it is to cost should be
roughly averaged before leaving home, and
the names of towns where you will call for
your mail should be left with family or
friends, that you may hear frout Maria and
the baby at sutllcient intervals. Another
matter, don't part with your baggage.
There is so little of it that you can carry it
without hurting yourself, and it is vexatious
to intrust at to a farmer who is going your
way with a wagon, and who remembers it
when he sets into the next county. Is the
mountains, of course, you can leave the
little grip at the base of the peak you in-
tend to elimb-in some farmhouse or in
some carefully marhed place among the
trues and rooks. The rural populasoe is by
long edds the apost honesa that we have in
the country, and its conduct and conversa-
tion inspire qonfdence, but I would out
stand at the bar of a rustic taveru and ex-
hibit large wads of $10 bills.' I couldn't, it
it comes to that.

In waking up an outfit it is only neces-
sary sa for as costume as concerned, to see
that it is light and etrong. 014 clothing is
the best, becose it is easlest. Before de.
parture have your wifs or sister inspect the
seams and buttons. Wear a soft hat, nn-
less the season justifies straw, or the style
you pat on calls for a obimney hot, and
never wear a chimney not. Let the shirt hea
of wool, or wool and silks the stockings of e

thread o s, r o awardian ey bat
thread will pinks on per. IMONO1w!

Woo, a *pao'rjaolret 'nsar
may buttao it oiosely whi1e p f, a i :
the wiad, there ate no ile s he
bashes and twist areund yost egse. If you
dare to wesr knhekerbeekers they are more
eomfortable and serviseable than trousers.

R. H. Morn:, it.
Gs4reasnteed Cur.

We astborid our advertieed drV*EsIIto
01ll Dr. Kiag's New Diseeveu, for eon-

samptiles, sough and colds, upon thl 0on"
ditlon. It vex are sifieted with a sough,
cold or any leans, throat or ohest tobe
and will use Ihos remedy as directed, giving
It o fair trial, xad experience so benelt,you may return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make this
efer did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could be relied on. It never die.
appoints. Trial bottles free at B. S. Hale
five.', drug store. Large sine 50 cents and

Cenesesless to Naeva and Owand Army
Veterans.

The Baltimere & Ohio railroad will grant
meet liberal coneessions in the way of stop-
over privileges on the tickets sold for the
reunion of the naval veterans at Baltimere,
Sept. 15 to 19, and for the Grand Army en-
campment at Washington, commenslng
Sept. 20, Tiokets will be seld at the oStees
ef the company and at oeesa of principal
railroad companiee of the west, from Sept.
18 to 90 inclasive, at very low ratee, and will
be valid for return Journey until Ost. 10.
Both going and returning tickets will be
good to stop of at all statlens between
Oumberland and Baltimore, a region rean.
dered familiar to all veterans by the cos-
giant warfare along the Potemao. The aig-
nature of purehaser to tickets will not be
required, nor will it be necessary to have
them stamped to make them valid for the
retain journey.

For more detailed information as to time
of trains, rates and sleeping ear accommo-
dations apply to L. .IAlleu, aesistant gen-
eral passenger agent, the Rookery, Onicago,
or O. P. McCarty. assistant general passen-
ger agent, Oineinnati, O.

Thousands of Butering Women.
Delicate women who somulain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desireto sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
lea a faithful friend. Itean berelied nnoo
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are sufering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently eared by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

'JAPAN 
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Act like msgae on the Stemach, Li er and Bow-els; dlael Dsysepea. nrnion.tsm ~ever.. Celds,
Nervous Disorders, siespleseness, lines of App.-thle. restores the Cemnptexios; perfrpct digestion
follews their uem. Positive dkre for tick Head.ache and Constipation. Smell, utfld, eeer to
take. Large vials ef5 It ills 15 caen. 3.d b~y
H. K. Parchee & Ce.. druggists. Helena. Mont

Manhood Restored.

Dr. . C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, aspecfic or ysteia, izz ns, itt. NenrnlaedahNervusPrstatincased by alcohol
er tebacco, Wakefulness. Mental Dlepreesson,
loftenig of Brain, causing iueapity, misery de-say, death. Premature Oldl age ar ns, Les
of Power in either sax, amp tenoyLuone~e
sad all Female Weaknesses Involuntary LoseSpermatcerhrrea, caused I vresio

boe-zrnbrainself-aahe. everindnigece. A out'
treatment $1. t for $1s, by maill We guarantee 6boxes to eure. Each order fore6 bypese with $I
will send written guaarantee to readf if noteured. Guarantees iesued only by H. H. Patchen
A Ce., sole agent.. Helens. Moat.
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Recentig the fuolowleq Notice appetred In the
Son Francisco Chronicle.

J' udge S-- had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a soegios turn.
At the beginnigof h is illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed qidetly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men In Call-
fornin.o Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the reult of teglecutlg early
symptoms of kidney disease.

1 F V O JJ
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de.
raesgessent of the kidneys or urinary rgans,
dou't delay proper treatment until you are
furred to give up your daily duties ; don't
waste your money on worthless tlnments
and worse plasterso but strike at the seat of
theddisease at once by usngthegreatest of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid.
ne Tea. It has oaved the lives of thousands,
Wfiy should it not cure you? Try 1t. Purely
veeal and pleasant to take. $1.00 a park-

The Ceoebrated Freonch ure,nes Beurin 
do.Pl nte ak eiaWarranted o lAdpRemaITINe " or e osndeto cure ee0 abo mhoesf r0fundbd

In SoL ONce A
,,- POSITIVE

OITN AANTEE
toe roe a ey
form of neroona

iseaenot or a ls
disorder of the

i1C generativ-e or- AFTER
gaosr b1 either oar whether arising from the
excessive use of Sttmulants, Tobaccro or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, &er., such as loss of Braiss Power, Wakeful-
ness, bearing down Panesi in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostcaltion Nocturn-
al Emlosion;, Leucorrasma, lhiozluess, Weak Slaem.
ory, Lose of Power andI impotnsliy, which If ne"
glactcd ofe Iead to pceman ottosgeaiio innan.
ftp . .IPrice $1.00 a box, 6I boxes for 45.00 Saul by
mall on receipt of price.

A WIIITTEN GVA RANtTfERIorSv~erySS.OI 1
order, to relund the moonsy if a Ileruamuent
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimoniale
from old and young, of botih sexes, permsaunenly
cured byArnaarssTsNg. Clrt'ular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

box 27 PO)RTLAND, oft,~
T.old hy IT. Id. Rtrnben 4,% to.. slcugcI-a

jenles. Moist.

SPOKANE FALLS
AND NORTHERN

R1AILWA"Y .
e a IXASON OF 1891. * o

Kootenal Lake and Slocan
THE NEW ELDORADO

Dtreot gits.toa abe 'tOLVILLE VAI~.IhF1,a

Mill Ado Nr IN, Fl.HsVh, h ittAttl,
P16' BYANW0I1'I'hi, KAlILO and all

tolata in IMrcltIsh Columbia. 0
Passengers for Trail 'roeok Reoetnal a

and manea palate will leave 'peasama on it
Fusndays had Fridays at 7 r, us.. aele Iko
arrIval no Northera Pacilie tralee No.. I A
sads S. cung slsrongls trnsa "Opeaus tn
Nl~ason thle cause day.

A SEPTEMBER SALE
0 " " ! t " e

THE W YORK DRY GOODS STOREI
SPECIAL PRICES.

STARTLING EFFECTS.

FOR 5o Dress Patterns, All-Wool Storm Cheviot, 5O
6 DAYS Double Fold, Worth $4 to $6 in every Patterns.
ONLY. Store of the State. 50

Now ...............

25 Pieces All-Wool Storm Cloth, Worth bo cents............ This Week 45 cents.
18 Pieces All-Wool Double Fold Plaids, Worth 65 cents..... This Week 43 Cents.
30 Pieces Double Fold All-Wool Cheviots, Worth 75 cents... This Week 6o cents.
20 Pieces Jacquards, in New Colorings, Worth 75 cents...... This Week 50 cents.

TRIMMI NOSE
A Matchless Stock.

WYORK DRY QOODT STOR
HELENA, MONTANA.

SREBIFF'S SALE-W. BOLLES & CO.,L3plaint4fs, vs. J. W. Howell cad Lizzie
Howell, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and deeree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarkse on the 9th
day ef September. A. D.1 1892 in the above
entitled action, wherein M. holles & Co.,
the above named plaintiffs, obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against J. W. Howell and Lizzie How-
ell, defendants, on the 9th dan of heateam-
bar, A. D., 1fif, for the stum of $1,974.75,
besides interest, oawts and attorney fees,
which said decree was on the 9th day of
September, A. D., 1892, recorded in Judg-
mont book NIo. "H," of said ceurt, at page
-. I am commanded to sell all those cer-
tain lets, pieces or parcels of lad, situate.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as fellows, to-wit:

Begianing at a point in the weet side of
Park street, fifty (50) feet north of the
southeast sormer of block numbered forty-
five (45) of the Grand Avenue addition to
the oity of Helena, running thence north
along the weat side of Park street forty-five
(45) feet to a point, theses west ninety-
eight and two-thirds (98%) fost to a point
in the line between lots numbered two (2)
and three (3) in said block forty-five (45),
thence south aleng the line betwoon said
lots two (2) and three (3). forty-five (45)
foot to a point, thence east ninety-eight and
two-thirds (98%) feet to the place of be-
ginning; all in the city of Helena, sounty
and state aforesaid; eaid lot, piece or parcel
of land consisting of portions of lots num-
bered one (1) and two (2), in block forty-
five (45) of the said addition, accerding to
and as described upon the official plat of
the said addition, which plat is now on t ple,
in the manner provided by law, in the cftes
of the county reoarder of the said county ofLewis and Clarke.

Together with all and sIngular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto beloaging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Pablio notice if hereby Riven that on Sat-
urday, the let day of (otobes, A. D., 1892,at 12 o'clock in., of that day at-the front
door of the ceurt house. Helena, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obudi-
enee to said order of sale and decree offoreloesure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satiety said judgment,
with interest and cosat, to the hlghest and
belt bidder. for cash in hand.

(liven ander my hand this 10th day of
September, A. D., 1892.

CHARLES I1. JEFFERTS, Sheriff.By RALPH G. JonatoN, Deputy Bheriff.

IT~fERy'S g8A1- M POLLER & ('O.
ptlaintiff, vs.Elzabeth Hloen, adntinirt ratr tof the, state of lletnry iteem, d.w~eased. Etizabeth

1lneun intl Waltee, I' l,,rhrtzt,trh def,vndltor
Under and by .Irtno, of an ordter of bale aol

duiet,. ,,f firetinumu cand cal., leeted totut otim,
ditriot court, of the lirnt judooial ditetait of the
ctats of Nto,,tata, in and for the moeinty ,.f

btiwit and Clarke, on the itlet day of Atlgsut. A.
1). 1um2, In the above ntt tled otintoer wherein
Ate. Ithe bok &,. tiemi cmes canated 0talotifio
iotancd a jndea ton il alleree of foae<erlotnr
attt sateaaic,,vt lat~abttm hew,,O oumiotliutruite
of tii met.tle of tetiry lumen, dtameasuol. ttltrhal~tt
timmi ant Wtallas' o 'd thonrldrah. dftantlows,
on the Itlh ese n of Augst. A. H . lftmn.s for
the ciaii of ltheiO, hetider interestr) cost-
scid att.irne r fee, witiol ll uder, wan, en the"ttIt day of Arlsae 1. 11. lotd, reicorued in Jutua-

eubokN.I.of eatid ouart at iutaur
I ant eon aanied toe sel all that aertcih hot.Piees tmr parcel of hand. aituale, lying ertd be
ns in thde county hf Lewis and Itlarts, tatleuof

Montana. and bounded sad described cc folohwui,
to-wit,

leont anlter live tI). to block nunmber sixty-
t, lIt') of .telsl o t euwualte In the ctoouty of
I owla sand Clarks, laste of Itountana, a, doe aIbrled
on tl~e utnlelal plamt of actid Helena tawns'l is it
the shies of the euuuiety eleck and receordler ofsaid cleanly. 'tosccther with all and iainetlter the
t ,ualeniuae, leta'aliiaamclntt and arspurto~aruree
ttmerestllut nate ijcg K t In anty wile~aprit lraitiult.

thI.dy day of Hi~klbr .. 21 t1 'ol

Helena. Imuwic and C'larke .eunty. NMmntavl, I
wilt. Ins otuvlel~neo to .aed older of eche and dlere.
of fuorrolbn re and sat.', eetl the ahoeedeoarhp ad
proporty, or as, miotc, thereof nsu mar lie
necceseary to satisfy sald Judottient. with Inteteat

andoass o tts liheat apti beat bidder for eltmh
in hand.

(liven under my head thit le t~ day of Angtiat,A. 1). ltit.
CHR.1.JEilrgRlt, Sheariff.

Dt iIutAIS . a nIog* Deputy liherilfl

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

CHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
* * * * BUILDRIS OF 0 0 0 0

aGold Mills, Wet and Dryti11 V~a ~/ICrushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

AND Iand Pumping Plants of anyAND--= capacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En.

* u . gines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,
Skips, Ore and Water Buck.11 :t( ~Ski ets, Wheels and Axles anda iiey xe Iin Mall~(I~lllJ ~ J~)fI all kinds of Mine Supplies.

* * Exclusive Eastern Manufacturers ad Agents for " "

J. M. Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and lendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western OGine: General Omee and Workes

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Helena. Montana. Chicago, Ilitaols.

SWEND CARLSON FOR

QIIIF SAL7T - HE1NttY C'ANNON.
ktaiutflvs. 1, liiam ,t. Nuu i,,aluk-nown as
an alled James WV. Noo.nan,, t'atlocrjneyonan,

Lane ldraonl.~io otut terdunrnd nhue, Itar~nera
doing anid transacting butoinua Unuder the firm
uuauuoanti tyluuuf 4 rewuuuoluuuItihutbu l (.. rhu
lonooll hi. no uveotnuoni company, a uur.+ruur-
all.....a s(nhun nil 4. Ifliaro 7dot ,I..fui ,Irrmlri.

Unde and by vrtute or an order of salu. an
derreorf if trraoloue, and nalois'oul out oft..
uitaiaujt monr uuuI the lirst idictid dint... I of tlia
otate of Mltinta.na. inand fur tbae outy of lO'wil
and Clarke. nO tt in d 2.1 ofu it Agut. A. Ut.
ItliC:, in t he abuutsa entitled notion. witeorrmn
kteury ('auu~on, t. ii int., uanmett tlinit I,obtaitned a oudgoernt ant due ro f bidredna-
uii anid sale agatnstL William J. N 00050 alai
kunow, in nil tolled ,lanino. W. Minouan.
t~atiwn'iu Noonan. luasso tirvnhoutln and hordi-
inuod liahii, 0i (tnort doing and iranoci'ting
bunions.. under Ti ew grinHums and atylo of
tirgontunod. l'ohuu Ai C. Tho Ionunnllx Alun
liiyooutaiut iiiuzaiiy, a iorpornt inn. Ma Mhani
and Willieto NinthI defendants, oin the 2,1,1i day of
Antenot. A. Di. lqhQ'. ftir the. oini if 5ldou..t.,
teelisoi tnterot, 'hole and atttorney fees, whtith
said deem-, wno on Ibn it ty ,f wanit.A. i..
I8112, recorded in ltudgmntet Iuo.k No "it" o
said inouns at. panuo I and eunmiiandod to
uunll all that Pertatnlot. pieuo ..r parcel at land,
ritual... lying and bolitit ill the county of Iuwihj

aoil Clarke, stali of Montana. and b~ounded and
deornibod as fallow... Ito wi.

Loot nnmbou itfirtean JiIM to bujeak number
iwsatr-four (24) In this hurdrstsn iaoitlo add.-
lliii, to the oit~y ot diluelo in l." rouunty nt
lbowls nod ut!arse. and eltet. of Monotauk,~ ac-
cordiag to thue plat of said Neitbernt Puoi~i,
additilon on tilt i in the unttuoe of th cont
recorder oftimedi 'Ponty.

'lu/sittsr wihi alt amok sinulnar lhe teuuemmamla.
hrdtuannaanid up piil..nnnou.o tleranato be-

leagjalnq or iii anywise atppertainiiig.
i'blio Haiooiteu haerimby gwloo that on. t'alurday,

b. lilt. item ii. tieptonibor. A. Dt. 1MtI. at 111
a uluok in. lit that day at historust door of the

ouor ioette, lieletoa, Lewis aid (ilatt county,
Miontana, I will, inl ubauttenoi. to onld untie iif hasl
and dienre at frtuuestuero oaid sale. rolt the abho.,
dseortbr d tiruperty, mir so auei bhereoftano my be
neoouoaory to astiety said judugment, with inteniunti
anti coob. to the hi ghesat a ut boot bidder, forcaash to band.

livenunuu..er moy hand Ithia 24th day of
Anugust, A. 1). 111911.

Ily ItALimi t. Jaiiutauai. Dluputy bhkerli.

OFFlCF OiF (wninHELEN AND BIITJTTU
Cohuu n (ownningo a operating the Jersey

)'lc uin, marBute.Hilver flow county, Mon-tajon), hleai... Moat.. dept 3. 1898.
Ntc.IHere le deltnqaoist upon the follow..

t innddy fJly, 1892. the several amofto8e

No. of Amount
toamno Certificate. Shares. Deliutlnsnt.

Iltyao Irvin.... t w5 S 18 25
F. W. Noaettjo... 8 6.114 177 22

1<. (1. .naniotrr.... It 7,283 1288270
1.4. V. spaouce....14 17,01491 51 tlY
W. W. Isoaoley..... 1)1 18.741 412 41
II. F.* Ohisrt.... 161 5.029 12u W9
b1. li. ms... .I8 11.670 200 10
1'. It. Ilagnuin .... .82 5.701m 1117 7)t)7kY. lauddard...118 2,1,00 751)11
Al. O~lden........2 2.810 4040%. t'. hitl..1... 7 7,784 211 260
921 W. 'tool......00 51.0001 210 00)
1)C I). Wood.......1 6.000 II50 9)
J. F. Italtoinan... ll 2,01'4 84 18
M. M.Peart...... 4 1.:'1111 215
7'. 1'. llowmtan...1. 17.227( 111 10Chase. Rnooei.....t 1.7200 75109
(40o. DI. lseattis....410 19.11 177 89
Milos Cavooanmgh.. 41 6.1101) 1110 0081. C2 2lulksrn... 44. 8.5511 134 812

(loA. l'oninnea.mn,.. 47 18,218 48 41
(1. W. Wiants ..... 11 1,457 49 71
U.. C. fesekler .... 4 1 13
0. ('. ooklsr..... 111 1.780 "9 7
Anis e tl ...1,1 '.7 1,040
4 todorolla Walk... 18 1,X 10
15. 84. Williston.... 63 SAW0110
Win. Liiiton....21 2.020) 0

'Totals ... 9.... 417,802
And) in accordarnse with law so na sesare 4bao[

sadb annel of said stock as imas be neesmelty
will bosold at the offile of the Helena 81
Comlpany, scum I. Power building In 18e city.
Helens.. on lhs 1d daj of Otoboer. 1S99e$f
o'ohu. nousn to pay sabtdde1igen 9es~ae 4
thereoo, trr~2Iler wit 000t 0f adYte tu

Ree. 1 Power 5u1aa.la


